II. OILS AND FATS 1982
2.311 DETERMINATION OF ERUCIC ACID
SCOPE
This Standard describes a method for the determination of the erucic acid (cis l3-docosenoic acid) content of animal and vegetable oils and fats.
FIELD OF APPLICATION
This Standard is applicable to animal and vegetable oils and fats even if they contain cetoleic acid (j 11-docosenoic acid, a cis-isomer of docosenoic acid which occurs in fish oils), and to hydrogenated oils and fats which may contain both cis-and trans-isomers of docosenoic acid.
PRINCIPLE
Conversion of the oils or fats into the methyl esters of the constituent fatty acids, followed by separation of the methyl esters by low-temperature-argentation thin-layer chromatography and quantitative determination of the separated methyl esters by gas-liquid chromatography. 5.6. Silica powder, containing gypsum as binder, of suitable quality for thin-layer chromatography 5.7. Silica gel, of suitable quality for column chromatography 5.3. Methyl erucate, 5 mg/rnl solution in hexane Dissolve 50 mg methyl erucate in a few ml of hexane (5.1) and dilute to 10 ml with hexane.
Silver nitrate, 200 gIl aqueous solution
Dissolve 24 g silver nitrate in water and make up to 120 ml with water.
5.10. Methyl tetracosanoate, 0.25 mg/rnl solution in hexane (internal standard)
Dissolve 25 ng methyl tetracosanoate in a few ml of hexane (5.1) and dilute to 100 ml with hexane.
5.11. 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein, 0.5 gIl solution in 50 per cent aqueous methanol (5.3)
Dissolve 50 mg of 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein in 100 ml of 50 per cent aqueous methanol (5.3) by warming and stirring.
6. PROCEDURE 6.1. Preparation of fatty acid methyl esters.
Take a representative sample of about 400 mg of the oil or fat and prepare a solution of the fatty acid methyl esters in hexane (5.1) (about 20 to 50 mg/mi) by one of the methods described in method 2.301 (Preparation of Fatty Acid Methyl Esters). 6.2. Thin-layer chromatography.
6.2.1. Preparation of plates.
Place 60 g silica powder (5.6) in a 500 ml round-bottomed flask (4.2) with 120 ml of silver nitrate solution (5.9) and shake for one minute to obtain a fully homogeneous slurry. Spread the slurry over the plates (4.7.1) in the normal manner to give a layer thickness of approximately 0.5 mm. This quantity of slurry should be sufficient for the preparation of five plates. Allow the plates to partially air-dry (preferably by leaving them in the dark for about 30 minutes).
Fully dry and activate the plates by placing them in an oven (4.6) maintained at 100 + 2°C
for 2.5 hours. Activation at 110°C for 1 hour may be found satisfactory provided the plates do not darken as a result. Use the plates as soon as possible after activation. Score lines through the coating 10 mm from the sides and the top of each plate before usethis has the effect of reducing edge effects during the development of the plates.
Application of methyl esters.
Using the applicator (4.7.2) deposit 50,*tl of the solution of methyl esters obtained according to 5.1. in a narrow streak about 50 mm long, at least 40 mm from the side of the plate and 10 mm from the bottom, Apply in a similar way l00*il of a solution containing equal volumes of the prepared solution of methyl esters and the methyl erucate solution (5.8). Particular care is necessary during the application of solutions because of the fragile nature of the coating. (Note If desired, 50,il of the methyl erucate solution may be applied to the plate as above to assist in identifying the methyl erucate band after development : see Figure) . After the application of the methyl esters the bottom edge of the plate may be stood in diethyl ether (5.4) until the ether ascends to about 5 mm above the area of sample application. This will concentrate the methyl esters in a narrow band.
Development of plates.
Pour the development solvent (5.5) into the tank (4.7.3) to a depth of about 5 mm and place the tank, complete with lid, in the deep-freeze cabinet (4.8) at minus 22°C, or as near to this temperature as possible. (In certain cases it may be advantageous to line the tank with filter paper in contact with the developing solvent). After two hours place the plate carefully in the tank and allow the solvent to ascend to about one-half to two-thirds of the height of the plate. Remove the plate, allowing the solvent to drain off, and evaporate under the fume-cupboard the residual solvent from the plate with a stream of nitrogen. Replace the plate in the tank and allow the solvent to ascend to the top of the plate. Remove the plate and, as previously, dry with a stream of nitrogen. Spray the plate with 2',7'-dichlorofluorescein solution (5.11). View the plate under ultraviolet light (4.9) and locate the band containing the methyl erucate derived from the sample by reference to the intensified band obtained from the sample to which methyl erucate has been added. (See Figure) .
Separation of the methyl ester fractions.
Scrape off with great care the band containing the methyl erucate derived from the sample into a beaker (4.1) taking care to avoid losses (Fraction 1). Similarly remove the layer located above and below the methyl erucate band. This layer will contain the methyl esters of the remainder of the fatty acids and must be transferred to a separate beaker (4.1) (Fraction 2). Add 1.0 ml of the methyl tetracosanoate standard solution (5.10) and 10 ml COMMISSION ON OILS, FATS AND DERIVATIVES diethyl ether (5.4) to each beaker. Stir and transfer the contents of the beakers to separate columns or funnels (4.5) each containing about 1 g silica gel (5.7). Extract the methyl esters using three or four 10 ml portions of diethyl ether (5.4). Collect the filtrates in 100 ml round-bottomed flasks (4.2). Evapore each filtrate to a small volume using a gentle stream of nitrogen (4.4). Transfer the solutions to small pointed-bottom glass tubes (4.3). Remove all the solvent under the fume-cupboard by evaporation with a stream of nitrogen in such a way that the methyl esters concentrate at the bottom of the tubes. Dissolve the methyl esters in about 20-5Opl of hexane (5.1). 6.3. Gas-liquid chromatography.
6.3.1. Follow the procedure described in method 2.302 and inject in the apparatus (4.10) 1-21 of the solutions of methyl esters obtained from Fraction 1, (which contains the methyl erucate derived from the sample), and from Fraction 2 (which contains the remainder of the fatty acid methyl esters). fatty acids as referred to in A.t above,
REPEATABILITY
The difference between the results of two determinations carried out simultaneously or in rapid succession on the same sample, by the same analyst, under the same conditions, shall not exceed 0.5 g per 100 g of sample or 10 per cent of the determined value, whichever is the greater. (1) The fraction designated methyl erucate will usually contain methyl esters of other monoenoic acids but should be free of methyl cetoleate. 
SCOPE
This Standard describes a method for the determination of linoleic acid (cis-cis-9,l2--octadecadienoic acid) in edible fats and oils. (Note 1).
FIELD OF APPLICATION
The method is applicable to animal and vegetable oils and fats intended for food use and in oils and fats isolated from food products.
PRINCIPLE
Determination of the total amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids having a cis-cis-l,4-pentadienoic acid structure in one portion of the sample by an enzymatic method. Determination of the total octadecadienoic acids and other polyunsaturated fatty acids in a further portion of the sample by gas-liquid chromatography. Calculation of the amount of linoleic acid in the sample from the value obtained by the enzymatic method, using a factor derived from the proportion of the total octadecadienoic fatty acids to the total polyunsaturated fatty acids as determined by gas-liquid chromatography.
APPARATUS
For the enzymatic analysis : see method 2.209. For the gas-liquid chromatography : see methods 2.301 and 2.302.
REAGENTS
6. PROCEDURE 6.1. Determine enzymatically the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids having a cis-cis-1,4-pentadienoic structure in one portion of the sample according to method 2.209 and express the results as g fatty acids per 100 g of sample.
6.2. Using a further portion of the sample, prepare the fatty acid methyl esters according to method 2.301 and determine by gas-liquid chromatography the peak area for the total octadecadienoic acids and the peak areas for the remaining polyunsaturated fatty acids, as described in 6.2.1 of method 2.302.
EXPRESSION OF RESULTS
The amount of linoleic acid, expressed as g per 100 g of sample, is given by the formula Px(A+AA+) where P is the amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids having a cis-cis-l,4-pentadienoic acid structure, determined according to method 2.209 and expressed as g per 100 g of sample,
A1 is the area of the octadecadienoic acid peak, A2, A3 ...
are the areas of the polyunsaturated fatty acids, other than octadienoic acid, determined according to method 2.302 and measured with the same unit as A1.
(Note 2).
8. NOTES
1. The method determines the total amount of octadecadienoic acids containing the £-cis-1,4-pentadienoic structure but, except under unusual circumstances, this amount is the linoleic acid content.
2. The method of calculation is based on the assuntion that in each polyunsaturated fatty acid peak the proportion of isomers not having a cis-cis-l,4-pentadienoic structure is the same. Since the polyunsaturated fatty acids present in most processed fats and oils are predominantly octadecadienoic acids, the effect of any variations from this proportion will be minimal. Applicable to all types of fats, which are brought through a particular thermal pretreatment to an absolute stable crystalline form in equilibrium with the liquid phase. Suitable for investigatory or development work.
DEFINITION
The solid content of a fat, determined by low resolution nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) equals 100 times -either the ratio between the intensity of the free decay signal caused by the hydrogen nuclei belonging to the glycerides in solid state and the intensity of the free ce signal caused by all the hydrogen nuclei belonging to the glycerides in solid state as well as in liquid state, when the determination is performed with pulsed NMR, -or the complement to one of the ratio between the integration value of the signal obtained from the hydrogen nuclei belonging to the glycerides in liquid state and the integration value of the signal which would be given by all the hydrogen nuclei of the sample if this last would be liquid at the temperature of measurement, when the determination is performed with continuous wave NMR.
PRINCIPLE
Measurement with a low resolution (pulsed or continuous wave) NMR apparatus of the solid content in a partly crystallized fat or fat mixture after solidification under carefully prescribed conditions.
MEASURING CONDITIONS IN NMR
According to the principle of NMR spectrometry used (pulsed NMR or continuous wave NMR) c) Methods for specific applications Used for both NMR serial measurements.
THERMAL PRETREATMENTS OF SAMPLES
As the obtained results are dependent of the conditions of the thermal pretreatment of the sample, every modification of these conditions modifies the results.
Principle
After complete melting of samples in order to eliminate any crystal germs, solidify them, then bring them to measurement temperatures in rigorously defined and reproducible conditions. 6.2. Methods a) for routine use without special thermal pretreatment 6.2.1. Apparatus 6.2.1.1. Measuring tubes, nominal 2 ml, corresponding to the NMR spectrometer which will be used later. Tubes should be selected in order that their external diameter does not vary more than --0.25 mm of the mean value.
6.2.1.2. Aluminium blocks with holes bored in them.
The diameter of the holes must not be greater by more than 0.4 mm than the mean external diameter of the measurement tubes. The depth of the holes should be such that the level of the fat is 10 mm below the outside surface of the block. The thickness of the metal under the holes and the distance between the edge of a peripheral hole and the nearest lateral face should be 10 mm. The distance between the axes of two neighbouring holes slould be 7 mm greater than the diameter of the holes. Blocks must be in equal number, with thermostatic baths to be used later.
6.2.1.3. Metal racks (2). The depth of the racks must be such as the level of the fat will be 5 mm below the surface of the bath in which rack will be placed.
6.2.1.4. Water bath maintained at 30°C.
6.2.1.5. Water bath regulated at 60°C.
6.2.1.6. Water baths regulated at each of the measurement temperature (parallel measurements) or water baths (2) which may be regulated between 5°C and 60°C (serial measurements). Melt the fat at 80°C in the water bath (6.2.1.4) and if necessary filter. Homogenise the sample thoroughly and fill as many tubes (6.2.l.l) as there are measurement temperatures with the quantity of fat needed by the measurement method. Place each sample tube containing the completely melted fat after reheating to 80°C in a rack (6.2.1.3) in the 60°C water bath (6.2.1.5). Keep the tubes in this bath for at least 5 minutes. Transfer the tubes to the second rack located in the 0°C bath (6.2.1.7). Keep the tubes in this bath for exactly 60 ÷ 2 minutes. Remove one after the other, the tubes from the 0°C bath, dry them quickly and place them, at the rate of one per temperature, into the blocks (6.2.1.2) which are in the baths (6.2.1.6) regulated at the different measurement temperatures. 30 minutes afterhaving put each sample tube into a block, remove each tube successively, transfer it as quickly as possible into the sample holder of the NMR apparatus and make the measurement. (Note 1).
Serial measurements (Note 11)
Melt the fat at 80°C in the water bath (6.2.1.4) and if necessary filter. Homogenise the sample thoroughly and fill a sample tube (6.2.1.1) with the quantity of fat needed by the method of measurement. Place the sample tube, containing the completely melted fat after reheating to 80°C, in the rack (6.2.1.3) of the 60°C water bath (6.2.1.5). Keep the tube in this bath for at least 30 minutes.
After this time, transfer the sample tube to the second rack placed in the 0°C bath (6.2.1.7). Keep the sample tube in this bath for exactly 60 + 2 minutes. Remove the sample tube from the 0°C bath, dry it quickly avoiding warming up, and place it in a hole of an aluminium block (6.2.1.2) set in a water bath (6.2.1.6) regulated at the lowest measurement temperature. 30 minutes after having put the sample tube into the block, remove it, transfer it as quickly as possible into the sample holder of the NMR apparatus and make the measurement.
Place then this sample tube into a hole of an aluminium block setted in the second water bath regulated at the second measurement temperature. After 30 minutes remove the tube from this bath and make the NNR measurement. Place then the sample tube into a hole of the block setted in the first water bath, temperature of which has been elevated meanwhile at the third measurement temperature, and so on until the highest measurement temperature has been attained. (Note 2).
6.3. Methods b) for routine use with special thermal pretreatment 6.3.1. Apparatus As in 6.2.1, adding 6.3.1.1. Water bath regulated at 26°C '-0.1°C.
Procedure
For parallel measurements as well as for serial measurements (Note 11), follow the modes of operation described under 6.2.2 with the following modifications after the sample has been kept at 60°C for a convenient time -maintain it for 90 minutes + 5 minutes in the bath (6.2.1.7) regulated at 0°C -maintain it for 40 hours + 0.5 hour in the bath (6.3.1.1) regulated at 26°C -maintain it for 90 minutes ÷ 5 minutes in the bath regulated at 0°C -maintain it, finally, for 60 minutes in a bath (6.2.1.6) at each of the measurement temperatures which have been chosen. These baths must show the same characteristics as the ones described under 6.2.1.6.
Introduce into a measuring tube (6.4.1.1) the quantity of fat, formerly melted and if necessary filtered, required by the measurement method which will be used later. Place one aluminium block (6.4.1.2) into each of the water baths (6.4.1.3) and into the non-freezing liquid bath (6.4.1.4). Regulate the temperature of one of the water baths to 70°C. Place the tube containing the test sample into one of the holes of the block. Maintain at 70°C for two hours. Transfer the tube into the block placed in the -15°C bath and maintain at -15°C for two hours. Regulate the temperature of one of the water baths at the temperature of the flow point (U tube method -Note 3), or not less than 0.25°C below this temperature. Maintain at this temperature for one hour.
Transfer the tube to the block placed in the bath regulated at -15°C, and maintain at this temperature for one hour. Regulate one of the water baths at 5°C below the first measurement temperature. Transfer the tube to the block placed in this bath and maintain overnight. Regulate the second water bath at the first measurement temperature. Transfer the tube to the block of this bath, and after 45 minutes at least, proceed with the NNR measurement. Place then the sample tube in the block of the first water bath which has formerly been regulated to the second measurement temperature. After 45 minutes at least, proceed with the NMR measurement. Place after that the tube in the block of the second water bath, the temperature of which has been elevated to the third measurement temperature. And so on until the highest measurement temperature has been attained. (Note 2 -Note 4).
In the case of continuous wave NMR measurement, raise the temperature of the available bath to approximately 15°C (round value) above the melting point of the sample, transfer the tube to the block of this bath, and after 45 minutes at least proceed with the NMR measurement.
DETERMINATION OF THE SOLID CONTENT WITH PULSED NMR
7.1. Principle
The intensity of the relaxation signal due to the nuclei of the hydrogen atoms belonging to glycerides which are solid at the temperature of measurement and the one of the relaxation signal due to the nuclei of the hydrogen atoms belonging to all the glycerides as well solid as liquid at this same temperature, are deducted from the responses given by the NMR spectrometer 10 psec. and 70 psec. after the pulse, correcting the signal after 10 Msec.
by an empirical factor determined statistically.
7.2. Apparatus 7.2.1. Low resolution pulsed NMR apparatus meeting the following characteristics :
-magnet the field of which is sufficiently homogeneous to ensure that the half life time of the magnetisation of a reference sample of fluid oil is longer than 1000 psec.,
-a dead time plus pulse width smaller than lOpsec., -a microswitch which starts the measurements automatically on insertion of the sample tube,
-a trigger time which is adjustable, -a probe head in the magnet gap suitable for sample tubes of 10 mm diameter, -a digital voltmeter output for direct measurement. Preferentially, the instrument should be equipped with a computer performing automatically 3 successive measurements at lOpsec. and 7O&sec., and the calculation of the mean solid content, which then is directly read on the digital voltmeter. Measuring time is then equal to 6 seconds. (Note 5).
It is recommended to maintain the working zone at a mean temperature between the extreme temperatures of measurement.
In the case of solid content determinations on cocoa butter and similar fats, the computer has to be modified to respect a 6 seconds interval between two successive measurements. In this case the value read is the result of only one determination. 7.4.1.2. Verification of the linearity of the response Prepare three liquid oil solutions containing respectively 2.5, 5 and 7.5 ml of liquid oil (7.3.2) in volumetric flasks (7.2.3) and make up to 10 ml with carbon tetrachloride (7.3.1).
(Note 6).
Into a measuring tube, introduce 2 ml of the first solution, then measure the response of the apparatus after l0psec. and 7Ojasec.. Make 5 consecutive readings for each duration, using the automatic repetition device. Empty, ringe and dry the tube. Repeat the operation with each of the other two solutions as well as with the liquid oil using one and the same tube.
Let R0 25' R0 ci R0 When the tube has been maintained for the required time at the temperature of the measurement, remove it from the block and introduce it as quickly as possible into the sample holder of the magnet and make -if a computer is used, 1 reading of a total time equal to 6 seconds, -if a computer is not used, 3 readings at l0jisec. and 3 readings at 70,psec., each pulse being made 2 seconds after the preceeding one.
Method b) for routine use with special thermalretreatment
The interval between two consecutive pulses must be at least 6 seconds. The solid content of the sample at the measurement temperature is read directly on the analogue voltmeter display. Make two parallel tests and take the mean value.
7.4.3.2. Use of readings at lOjisec. and 70,isec.
The solid content of the sample at the measurement temperature is given by the formula
where is the response of the apparatus after lOpsec., E70 is the response of the apparatus after 7O1,isec., F is the empirical factor determined statistically, according to 7.4.1.4.
Make two parallel tests and take the mean value.
Number of samples that can be examined simultaneously
The number of samples that can be examined simultaneously depends on the method used.
Method a) for routine use without special thermal pretreatment
Since only 20 tubes can be examined simultaneously, the number of samples depends on the number of temperatures.
Method b) for routine use with special thermal pretreatment
Same as 7.4.4.1.
Method c) for specific applications
The number of samples is practically unlimited.
DETERMINATION OF_THE SOLID CONTENT WITH CONTINUOUS WAVE NMR

Principle
The signal due only to the nuclei of the hydrogen atoms belonging to glycerides which are liquid at the measurement temperature is integrated and the value found is compared to that which would be obtained if the sample would be totally liquid at this measurement temperature. This is obtained by studying parallel to the sample, a liquid reference oil at all temperatures of measurement and at a temperature which is distinctly greater than the melting point of the sample. The chamber of the apparatus (8.2.1) being at ambient temperature, carry out the adjustment of the apparatus according to the directions of the manufacturer. After introducing into the magnetic field an empty measurement tube, and engagement of the integration device, no significant indication should appear on the display of the digital voltmeter.
Determination of the maximum utilisable energie of the radiofreguency field
For correct estimation of solid contents, the radio saturation level, for olive oil, must be approximately 2 per cent and in no case should exceed 4 per cent. This can be obtained with a convenient adjustment of the radiofrequency level.
Since each kind of NMR apparatus uses a different method to adjust the radiofrequency level and to obtain a given saturation level, a general procedure cannot be described. Follow in each particular case the instructions given by the manufacturer and ensure that saturation level for olive oil is correct. Place about 1.6 to 1.7 g of the fat to be studied which has been previously melted and filtered if necessary, in a measurement tube (8.2.2 ).
Prepare in the same conditions a control tube using a similar quantity of the reference liquid oil (8.3.1). Treat simultaneously these two tubes under the conditions of thermal treatment chosen.
Actual NMR measurement 8.4.2.2.1. Method a) for routine use without special thermal pretreatment
Regulate to 60°C temperature the air which is blown in the base of the sample holder. When equilibrium is reached, remove the control tube from the 60°C bath (6.2.1.5) in which it should have been kept for at least 30 minutes. Dry it rapidly, and transfer it rapidly into the sample holder. Check the resonance. Measure the response of the apparatus using the maximum utilisable radiofrequency. Make two integrations and take the mean value. Let TL be this mean value. Transfer the control tube into the rack placed in the 0°C bath (6.2.1.7). Remove the sample tube from the 60°C bath, dry it rapidly, transfer it rapidly into the sample holder, and measure the response E1 of the apparatus in the same conditions as above. Transfer then the sample tube into the rak of the 0°C bath. Raise the temperature of air blown into the chamber to the first measurement temperature. When the control tube has been kept, first 60 ÷ 2 minutes at 0°C, then 30 minutes at the first measurement temperature, introduce it rapidly into the sample holder, check the resonance and measure the response T of the apparatus in the same conditions as previously. Transfer then the control tube tube o the block placed in the bath regulated at the second measurement temperature. After the sample tube has also been kept for 60 + 2 minutes at 0°C and 30 minutes at the first measurement temperature, introduce it into the sample holder and measure the response E of the apparatus. Transfer the sample tube to the block placed in the bath regulated at the second measurement temperature. Raise the temperature of air which is blown into the chamber at the second measurement temperature and the temperature of the first water bath to the third measurement temperature and so on.
Method b) for routine use with special thermal pretreatment
After the measurement at 60°C, follow the special procedure for solidification and thermal treatment described under 6.3.2, and after that proceed as above 8.4.2.2.1.
Method c) for specific applications
Regulate the temperature of air which is blown in the base of the sample holder at the first measurement temperature, during which time the sample is kept at this temperature. After the minimum required time, remove the control tube from the block, transfer it rapidly into the sample holder, and check the resonance. Measure the response of the apparatus using the maximum utilisable radiofrequency level. Make three successive integrations and take the mean value. Let TT be this mean value. Transfer the control tube into the bath regulated to the second measurement temperature. Remove from the first bath the sample tube and measure the response ET of the apparatus in the same conditions as above. Transfer the sample tube to the block of the second bath. Raise the temperature of the air which is blown into the chamber at the second measurement temperature and the temperature of the first bath to the third measurement temperature, and so on. After every determination at each measurement temperature have been performed raise the temperature of a bath and that of air blown into the chamber to approximately 15°C above the melting temperature of the sample. Measure at this temperature the responses EL and TL for the sample and the control tubes.
Calculation
The solid content of the sample at temperature T is given by the formula
TT is the response of the apparatus for the control tube at temperature T, ET is the response of the apparatus for the sample tube at temperature T, TL is the response of the apparatus for the control tube at temperature L where the sample is liquid, EL is the response of the apparatus for the sample tube at temperature L where the sample is liquid.
The following details should be indicated on the results sheet -radiofrequency level that has been used, -audiofrequency level that has been used, -saturation for olive oil.
Number of samples that can be examined simultaneously
Method a) for routine use without special thermal pretreatment
According to the integration and transfer times, it is necessary to shift samples one from another for 1 minute and 30 seconds. Consequently the number of samples that can be examined simultaneously cannot exceed 12 (plus control); this necessitates the temperature of the blown air and the temperature of a water bath to be raised to the desired values in less than 10 minutes. It may happen, for technical reasons (insufficient number of thermostatic baths available in particular) that it is not possible to use the process of parallel measurements. The same result can be obtained, but after a much longer time, by using the so called "consecutive measurements".
Prepare a number of identical samples equal to the number of measurement temperatures.
Solidify the first sample, heat it to the first measurement temperature, make the NMR measurement. Solidify (after a suitable interval of time to avoid overlapping of the operations) the second test sample, heat it to the second measurement temperature and make the NMR measurement, and so on until all the measurements have been made at all the required temperatures.
2. If the bath should reach a temperature higher than that required do mot try to reduce the process. Note this temperature and take the measurements without making modifications.
3. Determination of the flow point (method of Finck and Kleinhert, using the Tottoli melting point apparatus, e.g. manufactured by BUchi).
Use U tubes with 3 mm inside diameter and 80 mm length of the arms with a 10 mm distance between the axes. Introduce a quantity of solid fat into one of the arms so as to form a plug of 10 mm height. Maintain in a freezer at -15°C for 30 minutes. Press the plug of fat to 1 cm from the bottom of the U tube. Place it in the Tottoli apparatus and increase the temperature of the silicone oil bath at a rate of 0.5°C/mm. until this plug descends clearly under its own weight. Take the corresponding temperature as the flow point.
4. There is no disadvantage in interrupting the series of measurements between two consecutive temperatures provided that the tube is maintained in the bath regulated at the last measurement temperature during the interruption.
5. A simplified apparatus of the type Minispec Bruker P 20 i may be used.
6. The volumes of oil to use for preparing solutions should not be measured with a pipette, but using volumetric flasks which can be rinsed out.
7. Equivalent results can be obtained using mixtures of a 100 per cent solid fat (linseed oil hardened to melting point 70°C) and pure olive oil containing respectively 25, 50, 75, 100 per cent (V/V) of liquid.
8. This procedure also allows the linearity of response of the apparatus to be checked rapidly.
9. The reading of the adjusting potentiometer has, in general, no correlation with the correction factor.
10. A simplified apparatus of the type Newport Quantity Analyser MKI may be used.
Important
Solid contents below 20°C obtained according to the parallel and the serial mode of operation may differ. The mode of operation used should therefore be mentioned in the report on the test. The relative density 20/20 in air is intended primarily for purified glycerines.
DEFINITIONS
The relative density 20/20 in air of glycerines is the ratio of the mass in air of a given volume of the glycerines at 20°C to that of the same volume of water at 20°C. (Note 2). The conventional mass per unit volume of glycerines is the quotient of its mass in air by its volume. It is expressed in g per ml or in kg per cubic meter. The conventional mass per unit volume of a given substance varies with temperature.
3. PRINCIPLE Bring the substance (water or glycerine) to a temperature slightly below the required temperature. Empty the pycnometer (4.1). Rinse it with acetone (5.2). Dry it. After 2 to 3 minutes weigh it empty but with its stopper or thermometer. Fill it to the half way up the neck with the substance, avoiding the formation of bubbles. Insert the stopper or thermometer. Rinse the outside with water (5.1). Immerse the pycnometer in the water-bath (4.2) at the temperature of measurement to a depth half way up the ground portion of the neck, leaving it there for at least 30 minutes. While keeping the pycnometer in the water-bath, remove the excess liquid so that the level is exactly flush with the end of the capillary tube. Withdraw the pycnometer from the water-bath and hold it for 1 minute in a stream of water at a temperature below the required temperature. Dry the outside of the pycnometer with a lint-free cloth. Leave to cool if necessary and wipe with a cloth lightly soaked in acetone. After 2-3 minutes, reweigh the pycnometer. Calculate, by difference, the conventional mass of substance (water or glycerine) it contains. (Note 3).
EXPRESSION OF RESULTS
7.1. Relative density 20/20 in air.
The relative density 20/20 in air (d20120) The mass per unit volume at temperature t (f) in g/ml, is given by the formula where m3 is the conventional mass of glycerine, in g, contained in the pycnometer at temperature t, as determined in 6, V is the volume of the pycnometer at temperature t, in ml. (Note 4).
If the mass per uni volume has to be expressed in kg/n3 (SI units), the value found has to be multiplied by 10
Express the results to three decimals places.
8. PRECISION 8.1. Repeatability.
Duplicate determination on the same day by the same analyst using the same apparatus should not differ by more than 0.0002.
Reproducibility.
Single determinations made in different laboratories should not differ by more than 0.0005.
NOTES
1. The relative density 20/20 in air is in current use for the qualification of purified glycerines. It is a measure for its glycerol content.
To convert the relative density in air to glycerol content, the table of Bosart and Snoddy has been included. (Appendix 2). The conventional mass per unit volume of glycerines is used to convert volumes to masses (not taking into account buoyancy due to air).
2. The expression "relative density" (d) and "specific gravity" are equivalent. When the term "relative density" includes the symbol 20/4, the measurement is carried out at 4°C for the reference substance (water) and at 20°C for the substance to be examined (glycerines).
The conversion d20/20 to d20/4 may be calculated using the following formula d20/4 = d20/20
x 0.99823 3. If it is necessary to carry out numerous determinations, it may be practical not to calibrate the pycnometer at each measurement, but merely to check that its mass and volume remain constant with time.
4. The volume of the pycnometer (4.1) at a given temperature t (Vt), in ml, is given by the formula t f't 1120 where m is the conventional mass, in g, of water (5.1) contained in the pycnometer (4.1) temperature t, as determined in 6, Pt H 0 is the conventional mass per unit volume of water at temperature t, in g/ml. 2 (Appendix 1).
If the pycnometer is calibrated at 20°C the volume of the pycnometer at t°C can be calculated using the formula
where Vt is the volume of the pycnometer at t°C, in ml, V20 is the volume of the pycnometer at 20°C, in ml,
( is the cubic expansion coefficient of the glass of the pycnometer, in 
DEFINITION
The colour of glycerines is equal to one Hazen unit when -by visual measurement-it is judgec the same as that of a solution obtained by diluting 500 times the standard solution prepared as indicated below. (Notes 2, 3).
PRINCIPLE
The colour of the glycerines is matched against the colour of a standard solution defined in Hazen units. 6.2. Measurement.
Introduce 100 ml of sample into a Nessler tube (4.4), passing the sample through a filter if it has any visible turbidity. Cap the tube. Place it in the comparator (4.5 or 4.6). Introduce the colour standards (100 ml) into Nessler tubes. Cap the tubes. Place them one after the other in the comparator until the best match between the sample and the standard colours are obtained.
EXPRESSION OF RESULTS
Report as the colour of the sample, the Hazen unit number of the standard that most nearly matches the samples. If the colour lies midway between two standards, report the darker of the two. (Note 6). If differences in hue preclude a definite match of sample and standard, report the range over which an apparent match is obtained and report the sample as "off-hue". 4. The stock solution (500 Hazen units) should be stored in the dark in stoppered glass bottles. Under these conditions the stock solution is stable for 1 year.
5. The colour standards, although stable for at least 1 month, shall preferably be prepared fresh.
6. Colour standards may be prepared in smaller steps if the colour of the sample aihnits of a closer match than can be obtained with standards differing by five units. 
DEFINITION
The acidity is a measure of the content of fatty acids; it is expressed in nillinoles of sodium hydroxide required to neutralise the acids present in 100 g of glycerine.
The saponification equivalent is a measure of the content of fatty acids and esters; it is expressed in millimoles of sodiumhydroxide required to neutralise the acids and to sapqnify the esters present in 100 g of glycerine.
EXPRESSION OF RESULTS
The acidity expressed in millirnoles of sodium hydroxide required to neutralise the acids present in 100 g of glycerine is given by the formula 100 x V x T1 m where V is the number of ml of the sodium hydroxide solution (5.2) used for the determination, T1 is the exact normality of the sodium hydroxide solution (5.2) used, m is the mass, in g, of the sample.
The saponification equivalent expressed in millimoles of sodium hydroxide required to neutralise the acids and to saponify the esters present in 100 g of glycerine, is given by the formula 
